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START OF WORK ON NEW ENTRY ROAQ EXPECTED SOON 
Construction of the campus portion of Highland Dr., the new major entrance to the campus 
from Santa Rosa St. (Highway 1), is expected to start within the next two weeks, accord­
ing to E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean). Designed as a third major access to the cam­
pus, i~ will provide access from the intersection of Highland Dr. and Santa Rosa St. to 
the existing Southern Pacific railroad overcrossing on campus. 
Dean Gerard said the new roadway is designed to provide for two lanes of inbound traf­
fic and one lane of outbound traffic for motor vehicles, a sidewalk, a ·separate bicycle 
path, and an agricultural vehicle roadway to satisfy the needs of various types of uni­
versity traffic. Also involved is signalization of the intersection and extension of 
Highland Dr. from its present termination to Santa Rosa St. 
The impact of the construction project will be felt mostly by faculty, staff, and stu­
dents who normally use the Mt. Bishop Rd. entrance from Santa Rosa St. to the campus. 
Major revisions in the area of the railroad underpass will make access to the campus 
via Mt. Bishop Rd. impossible throughout the entire construction period, Dean Gerard 
said. Appropriate ~igns telling motorists of that fact are being placed on Highway 1 
and at the Mt. Bishop Rd. entrance through cooperation of the California Division of 
Highways. · 
Dean Gerard, who said the campus entrance at Mt. Bishop Rd. and Highway 1 will be closed 
permanently upon completion of the new Highland Dr. entry, said the project is a cooper­
ative venture involving Cal Poly, the Division of Highways, and the City of San Luis 
Obispo. 
MUSTANG GRAPPLERS RETAIN NATIONAL TlTLE 
Outstanding individual efforts by Larry Morgan at 134 pounds and Glenn Anderson at 150 
led Cal Poly's varsity wrestling team to its sixth consecutive national championship in 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association College Division Wrestling Tournament in 
Brookings, S.D., last weekend. The Mustangs' championship effort was also their seventh 
in the past eight years for the Vaughan Hitchcock-coached Mustangs. 
Beside the individual championships won by Morgan and Anderson, both seniors, Cal Poly 
wrestlers won a host of other place ribbons and honors and Coach Hitchcock was named 
coach of the year. MOrgan, who had placed second in the national tourney twice before, 
was honored as the meet's outstanding wrestler, and Gary West,. a 177-pounder, had the 
meet's fastest pin with a 33-second effort. 
Other placings by Cal Poly wrestlers included two seconds, one third, one fourth, and 
one fifth. Allyn Cooke, 158 pounds, and Keith Leland, 190 pounds, finished second. 
Frank Barnhart, who campaigned throughout the past season at 177 pounds, finis~ed third 
at heavyweight; West was fourth; and Gary McBride, at 126 pounds, was fifth. All but 
Leland are seniors. He is a junior. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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VISTA GRANDE RESTAURANT GRAND OPENING ANNOUNCED 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday (March 8-11) have been announced as the Grand 
Opening dates for the new Vista Grande Restaurant on campus by John Lee (Food Services 
Director), who invited all members of the university community to take part in the 
celebration. Lee said a special $3.75 Roast Sirloin of Beef Dinner with all the trim­
mings will be offered Thursday and Friday from 4 to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday fron 
12 noon to 9 p.m. 
Also planned during the Grand Opening are tours of the Vista Grande facilities conduc­
ted by student members of the Vista Grande Committee, specially decorated desserts by 
Henry Robinson (Baker, Food Services), a demonstration of Robinson's skills from 4 to 
8 p.m. on Saturday, and a display of art by students of David Bodlak (Art) in the lobb) 
of the building. 
Lee urged those planning to eat there during the Grand Opening to make reservations by 
telephoning 546-4784. He said the restaurant, which is open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
daily, features complete luncheon and dinner meus and a special late evening.menu.It 
is located near the Grand Ave. entrance to the campus at the corner of Grand Ave. and 
Mountain Dr. 
STUBBS WILL BECOME HEAD OF THE COMPUTER SCIENCE AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Daniel F. Stubbs, a member of the Cal Poly faculty for eight years will become head of 
the Computer Science and Statistics Department effective at the close of the current 
Winter Quarter. The appointment of Dr. Stubbs to the position was recently announced ~ 
President Robert E. Kennedy. 
Dr. Kennedy said Dr. Stubbs will succeed Y. Leon Maksoudian, who requested to be re­
assigned from his position as the interim head of the department at the close of the 
Winter Quarter. 
Dr. Stubbs joined the Cal Poly faculty after having been a teaching assistant at 
Purdue University and subsequently an engineer with the General Electric Corporation. 
He received a Master of Science Degree from the Renesselaer Institute and both the 
Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Philosophy from Purdue. He has served as an assistar 
to the department head and has been a member of, or chairman of, several important 
committees of the Academic Senate. 
MUSTANG GRAPPLERS ••• (Continued from Page 1) 
Final team standings for the tournament found Cal Poly with 108 points an easy winner 
over the field of more than 75 teams. Other point totals were Clarion State College 
(Pa.), 80; North Dakota State University, 59.5; Northern Iowa University, 50.5; Wilkes 
College (Pa.), 41.5; South Dakota State University, 40.5; Mankato State College (Minn.) 
34. California State University, Fullerton, finished 13th with 25.5 points. 
The NCAA College Division efforts of five members of the Cal Poly team earned them the 
right to enter the NCAA University Division Championship Tournament, which will take 
place this weekend in Seattle, Wash. Morgan, Anderson, Cooke, Leland, and Barnhart, 
along with Coach Hitchcock, are all expected to be on hand for the meet, which will opE 
Friday (March 9) morning and run through Saturday (March 10). 
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ANSEL ADAMS WILL SPEAK ON MARCH 26 
Noted photographer and conservationist Ansel Adams will bring his wide knowledge of 
nature photography to Cal Poly onMarch 26. Appearing in University Convocation Series, 
he will speak on "Creative Photography" at 8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian 
A. McPhee University Union. The public is invited to attend the free lecture. 
Adams has become the premier nature photographer of the century, having had major ex­
hibitions since 1931 at the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D.C.; Museum of Modern 
Art in New York City; Art Institute of Chicago; Yale University, and elsewhere. 
Now the official photographer of the Sierra Club, Adams aims his lectures toward the 
photographer. He uses a slide demonstration to illustrate points and will answer 
questions from the audience. He will answer questions on conservation only as they 
relate to photography. 
Adams has had several books published including Sierra in Northern California, My Camera 
in Yosemite Vallex, and the Island of Hawaii. In addition to his books, he leads a work­
shop in Yosemite National Park each summer and teaches photography at the University of 
California at Santa Cruz. 
The famed photographer's appearance at Cal Poly is being cosponsored by the university, 
and the Student Council of the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities, and the 
Convocation and Speakers Committee. 
BOROUGHS REQUESTS REDUCED ASSIGNMENT; ASSOCIATE DEAN, GRADUATE STUDIES SOUGHT 
The request of Howard Boroughs for a reduction from his present full-time 12-months' 
assignment as associate dean, graduate studies and research to a half-time academic 
year position has been approved to become effective with the Fall Quarter, 1973, it 
was announced by Academic Vice President Dale w. Andrews. In addition, Dr. Andrews 
indicated that Dr. Boroughs' request for a leave of absence without pay from July 1 
until the opening of the Fall Quarter had likewise been granted. 
In his announcement, Dr. Andrews said that effective with the Fall Quarter Dr. Boroughs' 
entire efforts would be devoted to assisting faculty and staff with the development 
and submission of research and grant requests in his position as associate dean, re­
search. 
"This results in a vacancy in the position of Associate Dean, Graduate Studies, a full­
time, twelve months' position for which recruiting efforts will begin immediately," 
Vice President Andrews said. He announced that initial recruitment efforts will be 
focused on campus and urged individuals who might be interested in the position of 
associate dean, graduate studies, to submit a letter of interest and appropriate back­
ground information to his office (Adm. 415) by March 21. 
Employees are reminded that if they wish to enroll for classes during the Spring Quarter, 
the Registrar's Office will assist with their registration. Those who will be enrolling 
should complete their registration books and leave them at the Registrar's Office, Adm­
219, by March 16. Any student (or staff member) who was not enrolled during the Fall 
or Winter Quarters must also clear through the Admissions Office. 
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L. WOLF NAMED DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
Assignment of Lawrence J. Wolf as director of financial aid at Cal Poly has been an­
nounced by Everett M. Chandler (Dean of Students). Wolf, who has been functioning as 
coordinator of student discipline at Cal Poly for over two years, originally came to the 
university as a member of the Placement and Financial Aid Office staff. 
The new position of director of financial aid resulted from the growth in the size and 
scope of Cal Poly's financial aid operation in recent years (over 4,000 student appl i­
cants and $3.3 million in administered aid at present) and the anticipated future 
growth. 
The commensurate need for establishment of a fully-staffed office separate and distinct 
from any other within the Student Affairs Division was also involved in the decision 
to establish the new post. The financial aid operation was formerly part of the Place­
ment and Financial Aid Office. The Placement Office function remains under the direc­
tion of Eugene A. Rittenhouse. 
Applicants for the position of coordinator of student discipline are currently being 
sought, according to Dean Chandler. 
PHI KAPPA PHI TO MEET 
All Phi Kappa Phi members (students and faculty) are requested to meet from 12 ·noon to 
1 p.m. on Friday (March 9) in Ag-241 to elect outstanding students to membership, accor 
ing to Harold Watson (Chemistry) president of the Cal Poly chapter of Phi Kappa Phi. 
Especially invited are members from other chapters now at Cal Poly. 
Phi Kappa Phi is a national honorary society, 75 years old, with 128 chapters. Over 
220,000 persons have been elected to membership. It recognizes excellence in all recog­
nized academic fields, the only such national society at Cal Poly. Last year, 89 out­
standing juniors and seniors on this campus were initiated on Commencement Day in June. 
NATIONAL MAGAZINE COVERS EL CORRAL GROWTH 
Expansion of the art and engineering materials portion of the El Corral Bookstore is 
reported in a roundup report on trends in campus store marketing which appears in the 
February, 1973, issue of College Store Executive. The article, which is accompanied 
by a photograph of the El Corral interior, says "more selling space is given over to the 
art and engineering departments than in any store we've visited in the state." Mrs. 
Mary Lee Green, manager of the store, is quoted extensively in the article. 
ANNUITY PROGRAMS AVAILABLE AT ANY TIME 
Faculty and staff members are advised by the Personnel Office that tax deferred annu­
ities are available for their enrollment at any time. A recent connotation or sugges­
tion of one of the carrier representatives tends to be misleading and .misunderstood. 
All 64 approved programs are available at. any time during the year. 
Typewritten copy .intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon Friday, March 9, in the Office of Information Services, Administration 210 . 
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INSTRUCTIONS, APPLICATIONS FOR PILOT PROJECTS AVAILA§LE NOW 
The instructions anQ application forms for Pilot Projects for Innovation 
in the Instructional Process, 1973-74, have been received on campus. 
Copies have been sent to the school deans, and will shortly be sent to 
all department heads. Individual faculty members may request copies from 
Howard Boroughs (Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Research) who is 
the campus coordinator for this program. Dr. Boroughs' office is in 
Adm-309, or you may telephone 546-2982. 
This program is under the direction of Dean David H. Provost, from the 
Division of New Program Development and Evaluation in the Chancellor's 
Office. Dr. Provost plans to explain the program to interested faculty 
at an open meeting in the Theatre at 11:00 a.m., Thursday, March 29, 1973. 
Dr. Provost will probably have some time to meet with individual faculty 
after lunch in the lounge in Tenaya Hall. 
Briefly, the objective of the pilot project "should be to improve the 
process of education for students through more effective use of existing 
resources ..• " Some types of projects may be (in no priority order): 
self-paced instruction; programmed learning; auto-tutorial approaches 
to learning; expanded uses of technology such as television, audio­
cassettes, or computers; credit by examination, advanced placement and 
related independent study; comprehensive/challenge assessments of achieve­
ment for the degree major; evaluation of student performances; assessment 
of off-campus experiences for academic credit; peer instruction; inter­
disciplinary programs; cooperative education; programs to assist faculty 
and staff in learning about and experimenting with innovative modes of 
instruction. 
Pilot projects should be applicable to more than the originating campus; 
a "significant number of students" should benefit from the project by 
the second year; proposals in the humanities, social sciences, and arts 
are particularly encouraged; projects for on-campus undergraduates will 
have first priority, but extension programs or external degree programs 
are not excluded, nor are projects for graduate education; projects 
"which involve curriculum development (including that designed to meet 
the provisions of the Ryan Act) can only be considered if the curriculum 
encompasses new methods of instruction, student assessment, or other 
non-traditional approaches designed to increase quality and the efficiency 
of higher education." 
Faculty time cannot be paid for the month of July, 1973, but a grant 
could begin in August. All fUnds must be spent by June 30, 1974. 
"A primary rationale of the need for the Fund for Innovation and Improve­
ment has been that faculty require assigned time to begin innovation in 
the instructional process. This fact should be kept in mind in designing 
the pilot project and developing budgets!" Dr. Provost concluded. 
of Cal Poly Report must be received priori'Typewritten copy 
to 12 noon Frida Information Services Administration-210. 
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VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITIONS 
The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the University as announc 
by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call at the Founc 
tion Personnel Office, University Union •:uilding, Room 212, 546-4613, to make applicatic 
Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. 
FOU~"DATION FOOD SERVICE 
£22! (1) - $2.84 per hour, full-tt~. One year experience as dinner cook in coamerctal restaurant required. 
Pri~ary duties require preparation of food supply for serving line. All e•ployee benefits . 
GRILLHAN (1) - $2.34 per hour, full·ti~. One year experience aa a fry cook in conmerctal reataurant required. 
Primary duties include vnrktns of griddle, deep fryers, sandwich ..ktng and to aaaiat cook. All employee 
benefits. 
CASHIER (1) - $2.09 per hour, full-tt.e, through Spring Quarter. Require two years experience, ability to 
~and and follow oral and written instructions . Pri..ry duties include checking cafeteria food traya, 
checking atudent ~eal tickets, and .-king change. 
CAFETERIA WORKER "A" (4) - $2.02 per hour, full · tt-, through Spring Quarter. Require ability to understand 
and follow oral and written instructions, Prt-.ry duties are to aet up and aerve on Cafeteria line. 
CAFETERIA WORKER "A" (Z) - $2,02 per hour, full•tt•, through Spring Quarter. Require ability to understand 
and follow oral and written instructions. Duties include salad and vegetable preparation, 
CUSTODIAL DEPARn1ENT 
HOUSEKEEPER (1) - ($497·$605), Foundation Custodial Depar~nt. Required, under aupervtaion, to perform 
housekeeping duties in an assigned area; other vork sa required. Applicants auat have ca.pleted at least 
eight grades of elementary education or have qualifying experience which ..y be substituted on a year for 
year basta. 
VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTFD 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descript i ons of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appl i ­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The posi tions are: 
~19 (1522-$635), Plant' Operations, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include performing typi :al 
custodial :tuties, such as swsoplng, scrubbing, 110ppi ng, waxing, and polishing floors; cl Mning class rooms, l abor atcrills , 
and lnatorhs; ~ptrine w"'s to>bnsketa and removing t ro.ah. Knovledge of custodhl a .. thode, ml\terhb, ohfnl:nla, ..n.1 
eqalpc•n~ requi~. 
~twllltll1~L!2il!!~ ($461-$562), D-~plico.ting Office, Busin..aa Affairs Divleion. Duties an<\ respons i bil l ties 
include collating, st&pllng,peper punching, book stit ching, and gum pedding; operating m:\!D9ograph and ditto mo.chinas ; 
billing campus departmont for duplication workl ~asisting Univereit7 personnel vith nny problemA or questions thoy hnv~ 
concerning the duplication processJ and assisting with the preparation or peaait sailings. Applicants muat be high s chool 
cradu,.tes and must have passed the General Clerical Teat . 
Cl,rig§l Aesistwn~ II-Q (t;22-$6JS), One half-time position, Activities Off ice, Student Affaire Divi s ion. Dutles and 
responaibiliti~s include genAral typing, rec~ption, answer ing telephones, typi ng of Codes and B,ylaws, hnnrlles Yenr-End 
reports from student organizatlolUI, including preparing materials for it and msking sure that every or gwzation has one 
on file. Up-dates and checks out Student Activities Guides . Prepnrea and checks out faculty Sponsor Hsndbooks . Maln~alns 
a file of seve st~ncih. Aesigna aall boxes to student organbationa. Attends all Code & Byh.w COJ:LJiittee m~otinga and 
takes lliautes. Prapuas a roster of club and coded croups. Auhtant tc Awards Com;llittee. Applicant s must have pnssed t he 
General Clerical Teat, trpe 45 wpm, take shorthand at 90 wpm, be high school graduates with one rear of office exper ience. 
GUITARISTS INVITED 
Faculty and staff are invited to join with students in the formation of the Cal Poly 
Guitar Guild. The main emphasis will be upon classical, Flamenco, and Spanish guitar 
music. For further information call Barron Wiley (Education), 543-6197, or Ron Han­
sen, 433-1678. 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY, A A S C U LE.Al)ERS VISIT. CONGRESSMEN 
President Robert Kennedy of Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, was among a contingent of state 
college and university presidents who met with congressional leaders in Washington, D.C., 
last week to urge their action on what is becoming an emergency student aid situation. 
As a member of the 12-man Board of Directors of the American Association of State Col­
leges and Universities which arranged the legislative conference, Dr. Kennedy and his 
fellow presidents represented 300 state colleges and universities in the nation in their 
talks with Congress on Feb. 27-28. 
President Kennedy contacted many of the Californi~ congressional delegation, impressing 
upon them the adverse effects which the federal student aid programs could have upon 
s·tudents unless certain provisions are made. Also contacting the California delegation 
were Presidents Stephen Horn, of California State University, Long Beach, and Robert 
Kramer of Cal Poly, Pomona. 
In a statement released by the presidents during a press conference in the Capitol 
Building, they stressed the point that, "In the past, presidents have discussed with 
Congress the need for institutional aid, the construction and remodeling of facilities, 
and the funding of specific categorical programs. But today we are not here for our 
institutions -- we are here for our students." 
The presidents urged continued funding of the educational opportunity grants and low 
cost student loans at a realistic level in addition to the funding of the Basic Edu­
cational Opportunity Grants proposed by President Richard M. Nixon. The presidents 
stressed the need for quick action on the FY 1973 supplemental appropriations bill 
which contains the student aid provisions. Without quick action, institutions will be 
unable to tell their students what kind of financial aid may be available for next fall. 
In a scheduled meeting on the Hill, presidents were briefed by Speaker of . the House 
Carl Albert (D-Okla.); house minority leader Gerald Ford (R-Mich.); James O'Hara, 
chairman of the House Special Subcommittee on Education (D-Mich.); John Dellenback, 
ranking minority member of the House Special Subcommittee on Education (R-Ore. ); Albert 
Quie, ranking minority member of the House Committee on Education and Labor (R-Minn.); 
and Carl D. Perkins, chairman of the House Committee on Education and Labor (D-Ken.). 
The congressional leaders congratulated the presidents on their purposefulness and their 
efforts to contact congressmen, stressing the point that only through such personal 
contacts can Congress be made aware of the special needs of state colleges and univer­
sities and their student. 
The full text of a supporting resolution passed by the AASCU board during its meeting 
on Feb. 28 reads: 
'~ereas the uncertainty concerning student aid is causing great distress among our 
students in the 300 institutions ·comprising this Association, and, 
'~ereas the traditional student body of our institutions enrolls a very large number of 
students whose family incomes average less than $10,000 per year, and, 
J~ereas the Basic Education Opportunity Grant program, enacted into law in the spring 
of 1972 would provide needed aid to such students, 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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A A S C U LEADERS VISIT CONGRESSMEN •• , (Continued from Paae 7) 
'~herefore, be it resolved that on behalf of our member institutions the Board of 
Directors urges immediate action on the part of the Congress of the United States in 
passing a Supplementary Appropriations Bill which would include funding for the student 
aid programs. 
"Be it further resolved that the Congress agree to the President's request for BEOG 1 s 
of $622 million for the current fiscal year and no less than $250 million for the 
College Work-Study program for the current fiscal year. 
"Be it further resolved that in keeping with the laws specifications requiring no less 
than minimal funding for the SEOG and Direct Student Loan program, the Congress appro­
priate $130 million for SEOG 1 s and $293 million for the Direct Student Loan. Building 
upon the Basic Grants these programs would enable us to provide genuine education 
opportunity to students whose financial circumstances otherwise would deprive them of 
it." 
'l'HURSDAY HOUR WILL HONOR PHILIP BROMLEY 
A coffee hour planned for the afternoon of Thursday, March 8, in the Staff Dining Room 
will honor J. Philip Bromley (Agricultural Management), who will retire at the end of 
the Winter Quarter after having been a member of the Cal Poly faculty and administra­
tive staff since 1947. Being sponsored by the Agricultural Management Department, the 
coffee hour will take place from 2 to 4 p.m. All of Bromley's friends are invited to 
drop in and wish him well on his retirement next Thursday afternoon. 
MARK TWAIN HUMOR WILL BE RE-CREATED ON FRIDAY 
The wisdom and humor of Mark Twain will be re-created when the Alpha-Omega Players of 
Dallas, Tex., present The Diary of Adam and Eve on Friday (March 9) at Cal Poly. Spon­
sored by the Fine Arts Committee of the Associated Students, Inc., the 8 p.m. program 
will be held in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University Union on campus. 
The public is invited. Admission will be $1 for students and $1.50 for all others. 
Tickets for the performance may be obtained at the University Union Information De~k. 
0 H STUDENTS PLAN FL<YER SHOW FOR SUNDAY 
A flower show with music will be presented by students of the Ornamental Horticulture 
Department's advanced floral design course on Sunday (March 11) afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian Church in San Luis Obispo. Titled "Blessed Are They That Mourn, 11 the 
show will begin at 3 p.m., according to Robert Gordon, who is teaching the course. 
Creators of the various designs in the show will be present to answer questions from 
3 to 4 p.m., and the Chancel Choir of the church will present a program interpreted 
by the floral arrangements at 4. Admission will be free. 
The Cal Poly women's basketball team will play UC Santa Barbara on Friday (March 9) 
in Crandall Gym. The varsity game, which is scheduled for 7 p.m., will be preceded 
by a junior varsity game at 5:30. The public is invited, and admission will be free. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Fred Genthner (Special Collections Librarian) has been notified of his selection from 
several thousand scholars from around the world for inclusion in the 1973 edition of 
Men of Achievement. The volume, which is scheduled for preparation late this year, is 
being prepared by Melrose Press, Ltd., of Cambridge, England. It is a standard refer­
ence work in the leading libraries and archives of the world. 
The research frontier in environmental management and planning was the topic of a state­
wide seminar held in Cambria on Feb. 17-18. Among those in attendance were Edward Ward, 
Ned Rogoway, Harold Lohrentz, and Francis Hendricks (all School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design). Other Cal Poly faculty in attendance were David Hafemeister 
(Physics), Richard Krejsa (Biological Sciences), Delbert Venerable {Chemistry), and~ 
Wiggins (Computer Science and Statistics). Hendricks is vice president for professional 
development of the California Chapter of the American Institute of Planners which spon­
sored the seminar. 
Elizabeth K. Perryman (Biological Sciences) presented a paper titled "Microtubules and 
microfilaments in stimulated Rana pipiens pars intermedia secretory cells" at the Con­
ference on Pigment Cell Biology held recently at Yale University. Selected material 
from the conference will be published in the Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine, ac­
cording to Dr. Perryman. 
Allen Settle (Political Science) was a witness before a hearing on local government re­
form conducted in Santa Barbara on Feb. 23 in Santa Barbara. Dr. Settle was among 16 
wintesses who appeared before a subcommittee of the California Council on Intergovern­
mental Relations on such subjects as local government structure, public service respon­
sibilities, fiscal reform, and county boundary lines. 
OPEN ENROLLMENT FOR INSURANCE PLANS WILL END MONDAY 
Next Monday (March 12) will be the final day of the open enrollment period for the 
various health insurance plans available to employees of the State of California. Those 
who wish to make changes in their health insurance but have not done so are invited to 
contact the Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. 
REMINDER FROM RECORDS OFFICE 
Faculty members are being reminded that the Records Office will be open until 12 noon 
on Saturday, March 17, to accept grades for the 1973 Winter Quarter, according to Ger­
ald N. Punches (Registrar). "Although grades are not due until March 20, we would ap­
preciate receiving them as early as practicable before that date," Punches said. 
"Grades should not be sent by mail, but delivered personally by the faculty member 
concerned." 
SALE OF PARKING STICKERS FOR SPRING QUARTER BEGINS 
Parking stickers for the Spring Quarter will go on sale Monday (March 12) in the Cash­
ier's Office, Adm-131E. Faculty and staff will be required to show their identifica­
tion cards at the time parking permits are purchased. 
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NEW HEALTH PLAN AVAILABLE DURING OPEN ENROLLMENT 
The Personnel Office learned last Thursday that the health insurance plan sponsored by 
California Medical Societies is now available to state and foundation employees at Cal 
Poly . This plan is called the Foundations for Medical Care plan and membership in an 
employee organization is not required for enrollment. 
Page 12 of the Health Benefits Division booklet that was recently distributed to each 
eligible employee provides information (including rates) regarding the benefits in the 
Foundations for Medical Care plan. Information on this new plan was also distributed 
to departments last week. The FMC plan is a comprehensive health benefit plan in that 
the basic and major medical portions are combined and the rates quoted in HBD 29 re­
flect this. 
To obtain care under this plan, employees and dependents should go· to the Foundations 
for Medical Care physician to receive maximum benefits .from this program. The same 
payments will be made to any physician in the world but non-member physicians may or 
may not accept the payment made as payment in full. A complete listing of local phy­
sicians is not available at this time, but approximately 85 per cent of the practicing 
physicians in this area will be contract physicians, according to information received 
from the San Luis Obispo County Medical Society. 
State and Foundation employees who are interested in enrolling in this plan or in 
changing plans during the open enrollment period should contact their respective ~er­
sonnel Offices before March 12. If an employee has already made a choice during the 
open enrollment period but now wishes to apply for the Foundations for Medical Care 
Plan, he must complete an enrollment Form 12. Foundation employees should go to the 
Foundation Personnel Office, UU-212 (phone 546-4613) and state employees should go to 
the University Personnel Office, Adm-110 (phone 546-2236) for information or to sign 
enrollment forms. 
UNIVERSITY SINGERS PLAN CONCERT AT MISSION SAN MIGUEL 
Cal Poly's University Singers will open their 1973 tour of the Southern California 
Missions with a performance at Mission San Miguel on Sunday (March 11). The concert 
is set to begin at 7 p.m. at the Old Mission Church located along Highway 101 north of 
Paso Robles. The public is invited to attend the free concert. 
A forty-voice mixed ensemble, the University Singers perform music of a liturgical 
nature and various styles of choral music. For their 1973 tour, they will feature 
songs dating from the time of the founding of the missions to create authenticity in 
their concerts. Included in their repertoire are di Lasso's Ave Regina Coelorum, 
Palestrina's Sicut Cervus, Ives' Psalm Sixty Seven, and Mozart's Sancta Maria. 
Also included on the itinerary for the 1973 tour are concerts to be given at the mis­
sions in San Diego, San Juan Capistrano, Ventura, and Oceanside, and a concluding per­
formance at Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa on March 24. An instrumental ensemble 
composed of members of the Cal Poly Chamber Symphony will accompany the University 
Singers. 
John G. Russell is director of the University Singers and Clifton E. Swanson is con­
ductor of the Chamber Symphony. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Cal Pol~ Women's Club General Meeting -- Tuesday, March 6, 7:30 p.m. Cal Poly Theatre. 
The com fned Men 1s and Women 1s Glee Clubs will entertain following a short business 
meeting. Members, guests ana public invited. 
Glee Club Concert-- Tuesday, March 6, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. Combined performance 
featuring Cal Poly's Men's and Women's Glee Club·s; presented as a program for the Cal 
Poly Women's Club by Cal Poly's Music Department. Public invited. 
Physics Collo~uium --Thursday, March 8, 11 a.m •• Science Building Room E-26. Stanley 
WOJCiciki oftanford University and the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center will talk 
on "Status of CP Violation;" sponsored by the Physics Department. Faculty, staff, and 
students are invited. 
lnterdisciplinarl Samposium --Thursday, March 8, 11 a.m., Dexter Library, Room 128. 
George Clucas wi 1 lscuss "The University and the Public Service"; sponsored by the 
Political Science Department. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Universlt¥ Club Luncheon Meeting --Thursday, March 8, 12 noon, Staff Dining 
Room. Don M. Morr1s will present a program titled "You're Speaking- But is Anyone 
Listening?" Faculty and staff Invited. 
-- Thursday, March 8, 4 p.m., Computer Science w-~~--~--~~~~--~~~----~~--UI 1ng oom • Pane 1scussion by David lntersimone, Eric Wood, and Jim Sturch 
on "Computer Chess at Cal Poly;" sponsored by the Computer Science and Statistics De­
partment. Faculty, staff, and students are invited. 
Club Choral Section 7:30p.m., 1646 Fred-
ISpo. Meet1ng 1n 
Drama-- Friday, March 9, 8 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, Chumash Auditorium. 
The Alpha Omega Players will present The Diary of Adam and Eve~ written by Mark Twain; 
sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of Cal Poly 1s Associated tudents, Inc. General 
admission tickets- students, $1; all others, $2. 
VarsitT Track -- Saturday, March 10, 12 noon, New Track Field behind Men's Gymnasium. 
Cal Po y vs. California State University, Hayward, and California State College, Bakers­
fie1 d. Pub 1 i c invited. 
AIFD Banquet-- Saturday, March 10, 7:30p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, Chu­
mash Auditorium. Banquet celebrating fifth anniversary of founding of the Gordon Chap­
ter of the American Institute of Floral Design, a student organization; sponsored by 
Cal Poly's Ornamental Horticulture Department. Members and guests invited. 
High School Honor Band Concert-- Saturday, March 10, 7:30p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. An­
nual concert by a concert band composed of outstanding musicians from high schools loca­
ted throughout San Luis Obispo County; hosted by Cal Poly's Music Department. Public 
invited. 
Varsity Golf Monday, March 12, 12 noon, San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
Cuesta College. Public invited. 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Larry R. Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested in lear 
ing more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department 
head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. Following are descriptions of the 
available positions: 
Intermediate Instructor (Sl0,020·Sl2,792/annuallyl, Child Development Depara.ent, School of Human Developaent and Education. 
~ties and responsibilities include full-tiDe teaching in Nursery School. Candidates must possess a master's degree in 
Child Development. Minorities and women ere encouraged to apply. 
Intermediate Vocational Instructor (Sl0,020-Sl2,192/annuelly), Natural Resources Management Deparb!ltmt, School of Agri­
culture and Natural Resources. Duties and responsibilities include teaching courses in recreation site development and 
Nintenance, resource ecology, and related subjects. Experience in site design, plaMing, or construction is desirable. 
Applicants must possess s doctorate degree or a master's degree and .ufficient professional experience at e reaponaible 
level to compensate for the doctorate. Minorities and women are enccuraged to apply. 
Intermediate Vocational Instructor Ul0,020-S12,192/amually), Natural Re~~ources Kanagl!lftent Department, School of Agri­
culture and Natural Resources. Duties and responsibilities include teaching courses in applied management of wildlife on 
agricultural land unite, wildlanda, and refugee, and related natural resources courses. Experience in management appli­
cations is desirable. Applicants must possess a doctorate degree in wildlife management, or be a candidate with completion 
before fall 1973. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 
Oeparb!lent Head Ul3,308-S20,664/annually), SOCial Sciences Department, School of Business and SOCial Sciences. Duties 
and re5ponaibilities include half-tiMe supervision of instructional progra~ leading to BS degree in Social Sciences, and 
half-time teaching in undergraduate sociology. candidates shoUld possess a PhD and have experience in teach1ng and re­
search with experience in an academic setting highly delirable. Appointment and aalary will be at associate or professor 
rank depending on qualifications. Minorities and """""' are encouraged to apply. Poaiticn operi June or September 1973. 
Lecturer, Range CorD (Sl0,020-Sl2,792/annuallyl, Women's Physical Education Department, School of Human Developmtmt and 
Education. Duties and responsibilities include teaching professional and activity claaaea, end coaching track and gymnas­
tics, plus t~aching class~s in one or two other activities, or aasiating with student teach•r supervision. Candidates must 
possess a master's d@Clree in physical education and have experi.,..ce in ~~eeondary school with college or university teaching 
re~ired. Minority ...,.,.en are encouraged to apply. 
Lecturer, Range Cor D (Sl0,020-Sl2, 792/.-.nually), 'llallen'a Physical Education ' Deparblent, School of Human Davt!lopnertt and 
Education. Duties and responsibilities include teaching professional courses in teach sports and/or individual and dual 
sports; coaching intercollegiate basketball tt!am and/or supervisicn of student teachers. Candidates lllllst possess a master•a 
degree in phyllical education and have experience in secondary school with coll@Cle or univeraity tl!.!lching required. Minority 
..,..en are encouraged to apply. 
Lecturer, Range C or D (S2004-S2558/quarterl, Phyaics Department, School of Science and MatheMatics. Duties and responsi­

bilities include teaching classes in plrysical geology and possible general physical science. Position is for three-fifths 

tt.e to teach three aecticns of the three-unit physical geology and phyeicel science lecture courses. Pollition ia for 

_.. quarter 1973 only. · 

. . 
Coordlpttor of Studegt Dipciplint (189.3-'1205/IIOntblT), Dten of Students Office, Student Mtaira Divisian. Dutita rmd 
raeponaibilitiaa include iapleeeottnc and adainiet~attng tht University'• atudent dieciplinar,r program in accordRnca with 
l'flll).ati011s and procadurea established b7 tbt ottice or tbt Chancellor, CSUC., inn1tigat1D& all complaint. concarniDc 
ltudaDt ccmduot on capua, rec.-lldiq diacipliDary aotioa wbeo d!M8d appropriate, and conduotiD& heariDga 011 reaidtDOe 
hall diaclpliDaJ7 Mttera. Candidates ehould han tha ability to aalte indepeadeot, ptriiODal judp!JltaJ kAowltdgt o[ lesal 
procadur!IIJ studaDt COW18elins ttclllll(lWISJ aDd ability and capacity tor i.Ddepeadeot, DOD-supervised vorlt, vith t~~ret· years 
ot lldaird1tratin aperianoa, pretera~ ill Studct .utail'll, and PQI- a haoMJ.or1 a dfll'!! vith a ...ttr•a dasirablt. 
COMING EVENTS ••• (Continued from Pagell) 
Cal Pol¥ Women's Club Walking Section Meeting -- Tuesday, March 13, 9 a.m. Meet at the 
Veterans Building, San Luis obispo. Meeting for a walk to Poly Canyon botanical gar­
dens. Members invited. 
Camp Fire Girls Ceremony -- Wednesday, March 14, 7:30 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Annual 
Grand Council Fire ceremony for Camp Fire Girls from throughout the San Luis Obispo 
area; sponsored by the Natoma Council of Camp Fire Girls, Inc. Public invited. 
Varsity Track-- Saturday, March 17, 12 noon, New Track Field adjacent to Poly Field. 
A11 comers meet hosted by Cal Poly's varsity track and field team. Public invited. 
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